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DESERTER 11' DERJIOT

i Our Store News for This Week
CAPTURED ClothesX Contains a lot of brief but interesting fashion notes

T T nAie Tr?mma,A TTn tr ! nl n l TTatC filfWM.

OFFICER TWOMBLY ARRESTED
MAN WHO DESERTED FROM FT.
STEVENS A YEAR AND A HALF VakeAGO.

Charles II. McDenuot, a deserter from
Fiirt Stevens, was captured on Commer

ViJL iAUm All Ml 111 V U AUU V A V v. v

Ladies' Suits and Jackets and the New Summer

Silk Waists and Skirts,

Tailored Suits
The display has received your unstinted praise.
Never was encomium so worthily bestowed. We've
assembled all current styles by (the most direct and
economical process. Our care and capacity profit

you. Useless to attempt a description of styles and
values that abound in our store. Just two random

items indicate the character of our offerings.

Price and Quality

W h,"cial street yesterday by Tollee Ofllcer

Roy Twombly. McDennut took French
leave from th fort over 10 month ago

M.and was as th arnir official thought 1out of tbis part of th country. It
happen however that for th pt tfew

month he has been working at Kelly'
camp near Svensen, a a Jogger. He
cam to Amorm yesterday to act his

We are intensely anxious
for you to get a glimpse of
our FAMOUS

Hart, Schaffner

Marx

MODELS

money and intended to take th flrtt
boat out of her for San Franeleo where
he hoped to secure work In the redwood
forest of California, thinking that he
would be much safer ther. Previous
to the time he started to work at
Kelly' h traveled about th country

At JalofTs 120.11th Street!

jHMHHMMHIIHtMHHMWMHMMMMM and waa in Portland for a time.
He was noticed standing on Commer-

cial street by Officer Twombly who

reecgniied a resemblance to the deWALDORF THEATER. scription of aome of the men wanted
by the various police department
around th country, but could not at
8rt place th individual and juat who
wanted him and what be was wanted

rphe Home ot the Best
'"

and:iSL
to the polle station

--e
Every garment not only Guaranteed by us, but
backed up by a house that has built the Best Cloth-

ing for Thirty Years.Brightest Vaudeville. description he waa looking for, he hat-ene- d

to his home where he has a few

private record of hi own in this line.
i Going out again on the street and after

y . J some little trouble in finding tha in- -

j dividual he readily recogniwd McDennot
(and the deserter wanted at" the fort In

The Waldorf Theater, the home of, desire to lay hands upon the Gillian a he of , mou,toh he had grown, and
vaudeville 1n Astoria, opened last even- - maltreats the girl and also makes " jimmediately proceeded to arrest him.
rag with 30 big acts each and every one wish to be there and pat th "sailor At McDwrmot iht Mm
in and above the average which oney on the back aa he rescue tha girl . , Williams and itrennouslv
trntil Tttf4 f tin.I in m town of the h Ws arms." The Chef. Revenge" HtinkA tnat VA th, , ,ntP(, for
site of Astoria. a comedy film and brings a laugh tjthat parti,,,,, rtimt hnt ,muf ,

Manager Wise has lad a stage of every turn. The picture are In charge. rfn CTOW.wmjlwtjon bv the officer he
good proportions and magnificent set-o- f a competent operator hired from ,dmitted that he was the man

things installed and intends to put up a Portland especially to take charge of '
ntNj wij tllftt ne wa$ perfectly

class of entertainment, regardless of this portion of the entertainment and
wmjnjf to go back and take the

that would at first seem an he is n expert in Ms line. eim whifh wilI u mfiti out to him ,t
utter impossibility at the merely nomi--! The headlmcrs of the vaudeville howjth(l martaj wj,jfn WH try him for
nal price of 10 cents admission which is proper are Wilson and Leicester in jd(wrtion nt official at Fort Stevens
the price to be charged. J their Indian act entitled "Ramona.' . Uvt notiflf(, ,ml wm ome

"Uncommon Qothes."
Tlie concert hall has been redecorated mey do tne turn wnica taices a nan time today for the prisoner.

throughout, the stage is a trifle to the hour for it's production, in Indian co

right and is elegantly done in red and tume and are among the best in their f
gold which give a pleasing view to the class. Their act is a high class duet
eve. The settines are all new and have dealing with the sorrows of the Indian, PERSONAL MENTION. NEW TO-DA- av Your Slip

Whether you buy 10 cnt or a dolbeen made by high class scenic artists Princess and the woes that always ob-l-t 444 4)
Golden Oak

Rug filler and bird cage now In.

Hlldebrand Oor.especially
" for the Waldorf Theater, struct the path of true love, the act-- j lar's worth In Wl' clothing stor.Oliver typewriter and automatic

stenographer at A. R. Cyrua, 421iverytiimg is a rnne new and sticks in mg is reaiisnc ana gooa as any ern M Gtntv. of San Francisco, arrived
places but not enough to mar the en-- on a vaudeville stag. Wilson and his . .' ..'J.-j.- -

av your slip, and when you hav It
worth you get a Piano number fr.Commercial atreet. tf.

jujuicuv v. ic cCu...g " r-- jfr Laren, of Altoona, was over in Be ur and sak for your number for
th next danc and Piano contest for

J rum inc per.iormHilt.-v-
.

jurfiagrr wug uiaitcs a cuttiiuiug pijuhw, 1 l",luJ 'JjtorJa yesterday
nas ncen lavisn to tne jn- - me ireun mmexpenmiureg aeserye gmurst.ui iui jjobbleter 0f Portland, was a guest Panama bat cleaned and blocked.

Juat Relv4
Th scrt of making good picture

1 In having th beat malarial to
work with. Hart's drug stor hav
Juat received a fresh supply of film
and film-pack- s, so get In th gam
and do It right .

Wlse'a customer.
Leave them with Dell Skully.

theater, there k more to be done and it andchanti of thc.r act
D w Ri Jme ,nto tow

will be accomplished as fast as money Professor Hunt and his wonderful
ter(ja from praBcisco. Removal Notice.

public that he intends to give the thea-- ies, with their almost human intcilig-- I Mr; nd 5,re- - .,,Tn,.Tu Dr.' J. A. Fulton hat moved hit oljlcc
from tb Star theater building to th
new Astoria Saving Bank building, 3rd

floor, where he will be found from now

ter patron a elean show free from amut ence, are a good second for the head T'n r '
and one that in a larger city would liners. The dogs perform tn a veryjw,ttt theIr onsv

command first-clas- a price. creditable manner together, but it is, J. C. Murray was a visitor in Astoria
on. 830-SO-zzzz , I yesterday from San Francisco.

I W. H. Ormsby, traveling freight agent

Columbia mid victor graphophone
and latest record at 424 Commercial
treat A. R. Cyrua. tf.

If a man know anything of hi own

anatomy h must be awar that hi

tomach la a magnificent organ and
entitled to the utmost consideration;

knowing that h will eat at tb Palac
when ha can conaerv it safety and

comfort, by eating only th beat

cooked, bet servsd and moat compen-satin- g

meal In th city of Astoria,

day, ornlght, it ia always th nun.

of the Northern Pacific, was in town

Per Th Llttl People.
Every parent In this city should ln

vestlgata, at once, th new and ap-

preciably aho for th youngster, at
Charlea V. Brown's Commercial street
house. They ar called th "EL C,

Bcuffer" and r th very epitome of
good wear and real comfort They
ar going Ilk wlld-f- r and tha kids
themselves ar after them becaua

thy look ao "comfy."

--fe
7-T- (yesterday morning.

I Angus McPartland and Malcolm

the well known timber men.

J Removal Notic.
Dr. O. B. Eitte ha moved hi offloc

from 480 Commercial street to th new

Attoria Savings Bank building, 3rd

floor, wher he will be found from nowwere in Astoria yesterday.
on.mm The Rev. J. F. Waters returned to

Astoria Saturday, from a two weeks'

I vacation spent with his mother in Boise,
and tb Palac habit la on that payIdaho.

I Mr. J. C. Bryant, of the firm of! There isto acquire. Arthur Bmlt'a 1 i mas-

ter of th art of preparation and ser-

vice, of all thing dlbl.
iWhittier ft Bryant, Portland, who
Imake a specialty of timber lands, was If!in Astoria yesterday. Bread" and BREADMr. Wingate, who has been away
ifrom Astoria for the pat two or three''

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It makes all th difference In thv " ... g ;days, will return today. Mr. Wingate

in:M,..t. tw. ha been undertaking a most important The Bread that Mother Used td Make was

never as good as that you buy from us.
tin" trip which included Portland,

having one or more atunt. which he

performs down stage and is a a vain auu la,;uu'a- -

about being in the lime light a any of -
the feminine stars. The monkeys are Work Sunday
the shining lights of the set and with It was desirable to use tuch expedi

world to th convivial man where, and

what h drink. Most men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome

appointments In th saloon they pat-

ronize regularly, a well as th aJ

prerequisite of genuine wine and

liquors that ar eerved to them, And
these things ar s- - particularly and
properly conspicuous at Otto Sund's

Special Attention paid to Shipping orderstheir more than human intelligence tion in loading the British steamship
shown at times, make the audience tit African Monarch that the Hume Mills

up and take notice. Both the dog and worked overtime and ran on Sunnday,
the monkeys do some of the most mar- - unusual thing ifor this mill. However,

legant resort, th Commercial, at No.velous stunts, tricks that it take time they put one million-and- , ten thousand
for aome f the acrobats to learn and feet of lumber on board the ship before Oregon Bakerygot on th street of that nam that

they account thoroughly for the fixedto conceive of one of the lower animal they stopped. And then Portland talk
doing such things is an impossibility, of two little schooner of about three or PHONE MAIN 1341. COR. TH A COMMERCIAL IT.and splendid cusom he enjoy. There

Josephine Gordon, a charming little four hundred ton burden being the
Is nothing allowed to pass bl counter

soubrette, delights her audience with a only vessels loaded here,
clever- - flirting song, as sung by a little but th best and cholceat In every de

partment of indulgence, and th er
vie behind It all, Is th most pleasing

The musical part of the program is
worth more than the price of admission,
an orchestra of ten pieces, which is as
large as any theater orchestra, ha been
installed and is composed of all high
class musicians many of whom were
brought to Astoria especially to take
part in the performances at the Wal-

dorf. They are given a prominent part
on the program and the overtures they
render were highly appreciated at the
opening performance last evening.

Another of the adjunct to the main
part of the program is the moving pic-

tures, as heretofore Manager Wise has
installed a first-grad- e machine for
throwing the views on the sheet and he
does not balk at a little extra expense
to secure the best films on the market
even going so far as to have special
scenes sent from the importing house
in New York City. "Saved by a
Sailor" and "The Chef's Revenge,'' are
two of the many shown at every per-
formance and they are extremely funny
at every flash on the screen. The first
deala with a sailor's sweetheart who is
abducted while he is away, by- a city
chap and taken to one of the dens of
iniquity which abounds in the large cities
and because she does not readily (fall
into the ways of the life in which she
has been thrust she is cruelly mistreated
by both the nonmp and the proprietoress.
The climax comeg when the sailor boy
bounds in, in the uniform of the U. 8." N.
and proceeds to clean out the place in

child, the impersonation h v ttA qMiss Gordon is a dainty little bit of Jl,m 1
DONE BY DEED.f0in!u ,i wvn v..!. and satisfying In th city.

High Grade Groceriesgraceful gesture, as she trips .boat the
stage together with her clear bell-lik- e

voice wins the hearts of the audience Lydia II, Taylor et al to Annie H. '
to her in the first few moments she is Robs, lot 15, block 10, Grime's

Notice.
My name, John Kuusisaari (Spruce

Island), will from now on be John
on the stage. Grove addition ..$500 Saari. 301 Thirty-firs- t street, Astoria,

Ore. June 10, 1907.

Social Tea. , (
Women' Relief Corp will give a tea

at the home of Mrs. Ralph W. Hall, 238

Grand avenue, Wednesday afternoon and

Mamie Hoyle, a dashing blonde, with Andrew Peterson to Grand Rapids
a rich contralto voice, has some new and 0reKon Timber Co., N. 2 of KW.

scintilating quips in her monologue l nl w- - 2 of XE. 4 sec. 34,

that causes the audience to burst with T. 5 N., 8. 9 W. 1200

laughter. Her songs are mostly Irish '
,

character work and are exceedingly Ke Fire4 tne stlct
wel1 done ' n have fired the walking atlck Pre

There are a host of others on the carried om M JMn m of ,
program and all very near the standard HOn that reaBted every kind of treat-se- t

by the high class acts which are mmt nnti, j trIed BnMea,t
bemg featured Manager Wise ha. an- -

fc
nounced that the bill will be changed ' " "

evprr Mnndav sn,l ik'ilut ha 'Intend. mde me haPPy mn ntei bn

evening. Muioal program and refresh

Most people want Quality as well as
Prices. You Can buy at our store, at the
Lowest Prices, all kinds of Grocer-

ies, also get the Quality.
i.'HUv'.1'' v''l

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street,.

Phone Main 681 . . .

ments) everybody Invited.(

Talking Maohlnee.
Subscribe for the Dally or Weekly

Astorlan and' get a Graphophone on

:to produce the best show not only for 'larrett, of North Mill, N. C. Guaran

real navy style with his fist and carrie
his girl out In his arma. The action of
the film is extremely Interesting and
fairly take one to the scene It is extreme
in its . intensity and grips one with a

small weekly payments. Call on A. R.

Cyrus, 424 Commercial street for par-
ticulars. '

'
tee price of ndmif sion charged, but that teed lor nles, Burns, etc , by Charles
has ever been given in Astoria. f ,t . Rogers, Druggist. , 25c.


